King Solomon's Prayer

Oh Lord, my God, Oh Lord, my God, Hear thou the pray'r thy ser vant pray' eth. Have thou re spect unto his pray'r. Hear thou in
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heav'n thy dwelling place, and when thou hear rest, Lord
heav'n thy dwelling place, and when thou hear rest, Lord
heav'n thy dwelling place, and when thou hear rest, Lord

give, hear thou in heav'n thy dwelling place, and when thou
give, hear thou in heav'n thy dwelling place, and when thou
give, hear thou in heav'n thy dwelling place, and when thou

hearest, Lord, forgive, and when thou hearest, Lord, forgive, and when thou hearest, Lord, forgive, and when thou hearest, Lord, forgive, and when thou hearest,
Lord, forgive, and when thou hearest, Oh Lord, forgive, and when thou hearest,